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By T £ L·E G R·A pH. lIBY{ f DVERTISEMENTS. 
M ov has n~!_!!atlllod_Gonv8Iltion. FRE~ff !BRJVAL~ 
' 
Every Steamer. BRITISH COlUiISSIONER ORDERED TO LEAVE QONSTANTINOPLE. 
. I 
Land Bill passes House o f L orda. 90 Pairs Ladies' ..t:figh-Cut 
ARREST OF IRISHWOMEN OUTVOTED. FRENCH KID. :SOOTS 
Martial Law in . Valencia. 
Cartridge Explosion Kills 47 Soldiers. 
HALrl'AX, July 6. 
alisbury has announced that Turkey has not 
ratified the convention, and that the British Com-
missioner has been ordered to lea.Ye Const~nti-
- ONL\·-
.Sii Shillings· ! 
T h is is less t h an Jlrst cost. 
- ALSO,-
O:n.e O a a e Lad..iea' 
I 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTIBE~NTS. 
• 1 
I• 
,~. NEWFOUNDLANDi · 
UVEBY ~ B~ADII&' STABII, GOVERNMENT ~~TICE. 
No. ·a, CAREW STREET, 1 -- • 
(K,arly oppoBlte Colfin, w BuUcUng. T ENDERs will be received at this Office until 
· Noon on THURSDAY, the 16th day of 
THE SU.BSCRIBEB TAkEs THIS SEPTEMBER next for suitable · , opportunity of thankiD• bia friends and S'J:'::EJ~~EES 
customers for t heit liberal ~age exten~ecl to · ., 
him since cqmmencinlt ~eN in St. J ohn'•, and plying betweeq a Port. in the United Kingdom 
would beg to remind them tJiat be bepe oonstant.- and a Port in North America, North of Cape 
Jy on hnnd, to hire at the ahQrieetnodOe,.and low- Henry, to call at St. John'e, Newfoundland, fort-
est mt~ :- · nightly, with and.tor Hails and P8811engers: To 
Covore<l nod open B u= 1--*"~o). make Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
- · April and the end of January in each year. The Covered a n d open Oa ...-Ceeat four) service to begin in .April, 1888, and fo• continue 
W agonottes, Bnltable for picnics or for Five Years. 
fishing excurs~ollB (eeat •ix) Puiage and Fttight Ratee, and accommodation 
..- :rho abol'e can be bid wi$h Ol' wilbout for Pa.engera, ~ be subject to the approval of 
drivers. the Government. 
B rougham, for weddi.p and drlrtos. Teaden t.O apeclf,r the rate far each Trip Eut 
nople. • 
The Irish land bill has passed the Hou!e of 
I.ords. 
T he British go..-ernment ha,·e out..-oted the dis-
cu.1;sion to arre!t Irishwomen for their criticisms 
aimed at the home secretary. It i"s likely that 
)fatthews will resign. 
t.o even lotJ>artles. · • and Wei&, at which the Service will be perfOrmed. 
Stackin8tte • J11cket~ b;.t~ :::0:.... ...... _ .. : r.:s:. - .... be _. .. '?: lhe.,.... U 611 •'!f.~:.~!--H.:.Lua. tro.•W-. - , •• ail -
where orders are received will be pompdJ (..._, -.. ...... rrfJll), , 
.attended to. belween & Wa and RaHfa:r:, oommencfn1t la 
Yery stylish and nt very l?w prices. m-stablee Op('D at all~ 8Dll night. Juuary. 1888. 'l'be IJoU for &Ida M'Tice mast be 
l?The above can be seen in our windows. HEN RY BJ-ATCH about '1llO TODI -rement. fll&ed to oonteed Bright writes that many good measures for Ire-
land, introduced since eighteen. hundred and 
eighty, were obstr~cted by con piracy. 
~fart ial law has been proclaimed in Yalencia; 
m'lny rioters ha•·e been arrested for opposing the 
t alt. 
mayfl,2m.2iw,tu,fr Pl.,.. IJ.,,.. =~ ~ r:: tr ~.lr." 
M. MoNRoE. TR111n1111T11L .~ ..... ~:r:~.: D~EL~~G.rHOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE. fJ m1· l'J ·eo~~n!!.~~~ &.~cs. 21.••M7. 
' ~ 0 1· nyriu~ a dri'U practice in Hungary, a dyna-
mite cartriJge csplo ion occurred. killing forty- A Sure Bargain for Som e One 
se,·en and injuring forty-eight :-:oldiers. ---
Special to the Colonist. 
- - .... ·-
Gloomy Qntlook at King's CoYe. 
I 
K1:sc;'s Con:, to·day. 
Fish ,·err scarce here and in vicinity, although 
caplin arc in abundance. During the past ten 
day the fi shery outlook was ne,·er gloomier. The 
sehooner Dclladonoa, with a cargo of salt for 
Ryan & Co., nrd\:Od from Cadiz this morning. 
----·----CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CA.l'E RACE, to-day. 
Wind west, brisk, and weather fine. The 
teamer Bonavista passed inward at 10. 10 a .m., 
this morning, and the steamer Curlew went west 
~t S.50 p.m., yesterday. 
I HA VE NO'V FOlt SALE A YEll.Y nice D\,·elling House and Shop, situate on the 
Monkstown Road. only n few minutes w11lk from 
' Vn,cr Street. It has a nice Flower Ourd"n in the 
front, nnd a large lo&o{ garden ground in the rear. 
In Cad, it posse"3es all the conveniences one could 
desire in a comfort.able homt>. Term : 000 ycnrs. 
Ground rent : £3 10<1. DrThc firt1t person who 
makes rue anything lik.- a reu.B()nab!e otrer for it 
between this nod Monday De)tt, the l1U1 instant, 
will become the purchaser. 
JAS. J . COLLlNS, 
Xotnry Public and RO:il Estate Rrokcr. 
Oflice : 9 Princes Str<>et. jy(';.Gilp. 
CAU.ZE. CAUZE 
___ ) 
200 Yards--Newest Shades. 
From 3s. Gel. o 6s. 
Also, a lot of Ladies' and Children's 
Leghorn & Straw Hats." 
l!rCIIBAP AT 
Mrs. R. Fennell's , 
.iAUCTION BALES. jy6,twfp 186 Duckworth Street. 
. r·o b, Soldby PnblicAnction. COAL~:_COAL. 
1 Now Landing, at the W h nrf' ot ~ 
On ~'DB!A!;.!!_tho~ J'ulf, 18871 JOHN WOODS ' SON 
On th8~8S, Situat8 It ffOyl8SfOWD, ~ ex brfgt Z~ani, ' 
All tbe Stock-In-Trade and Ea'ects 
beloagin, to &tate of the late TBoJUS Buaamor. 
SPRUCE KN.EF.8, STA VBS, HEAD-ing, Palling, Hoops, Drain-pipes, TraJll'. El· 
bow .. Jdtlctione. Spruce POl!te. eecond-hand Plank 
and Board, Bujldiog S&nd, Granit.E', F'"1Btone 
LitnefltOne, Slack Lime, Plaaterine Hair, Brick and 
Brick-bata, Coal Tar, Rooting Patch, Roofing 
RlateA-8880rt00 sizes, Cart-wheele, BoxcartB, Long 
CartB, t..:arri1tge, Sleigh, Carriage and CArt Har-
nCJJl',Cbaff-<:"Utter, C'.atamarans, Ledden, Hoee, Pil&-
driv~r. Wmdow Frames, Window Subee, 'Doors-
eecond-band, 10 cratos ana 2 half-cratn Crocltery-
wa.re. 
HOUSEBOLD FuR..'"TUllE-1 Drawing-room S11ite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suite, 1 Commode, 
Stair Rode, Curtain111nd Blinds, 1 Sewmg Machine 
1 Book-Ql&e, j)il Cloth, Mata and Ornaments, Fire 
' Irons, Clocka, Kitchin UtensU11. Chain, Tables, 
and J rockeryware, 1 part Cli(te Crockeryware-
8.880rted. · 
440 Tons Fresb -1\llnecl 
CILACE ·BAY· COAL. 
qr'Sent home at ~~; per ton while vessel is 
dilCharging. jy5,Sifp 
TO BE LET ( 
From tho lst 01· July next, the Premises 
known as 
'MUDGE'S' 
Si~~te on South:side St. John's harbor, 
(near the dry dock.) H'\8 Jnrge wharf~e space 
and et.ora~e-room, and is itfevery way smtable for 
the ge.nerol bueiness or the country. 
gr For particulars apply to 
je24tf Edg ar R. Bowring, 
(Form erlt Old Atlantic.] ~ :J. "] . 
103 Water ~treet St. J'ohu'a, 1'awf0'0Jlclbn~. -g ~ N ~;g ~ 
MR . Mc A T H,, 
J?ROPRIE ESB. 
Trnusleut• aud Perm~llb 
commodnted upon _..,Jl~ 
m-The " ,Tremont Bo 8' 
Yentilnted, nicely furnish 
ly situated, near the Custo 
n PS.'1 plnces of the city. 
ra""rhe Mtronage of the 
public r'CSpeclfully solicited. 
• 
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOT I CE. 
TENDERS wiJI be received at this Office, until noon on THURSDAY, the 15th dny of Se1>-t embcr next, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Postal Service, North, South nnd West or St. 
J ohn'e, and to be employed on any other Public 
Sernce thnt the Go..-ernor in Council may, from 
time to time, direct. 
juni>22 
(By order of Administrators,) 
JOHN S. SllllIS, · 
Auctioneer. 
.The Boat for the Northern Service must bo 
about 750 tons, groee measurement, 180 reet long, 
SO feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 18 feet 
wheu loaded ; to have accommodation for 60 Cnbin 
GWD' RUN ~H P~TAT~E~' qnd 00 Steerage Paeeengers. The Service will be Nineteen Fonnlgbtly Tripe North, in each year, • • • I :!!°~~:nfn ~~!i~~v, 1888, and on the 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. • • The Boat f:>rthe&>uth and West Service must 
1~9 -wrnmwo ........ : 120• R~~Il~~~ to Os. D~r ~rl. Po~~~,~~ ~~~:~e. ~~~gf~f.ef~~~~~~ 
JOBLOTMUSLINCDRTAINS - wewu.L SELV-- NEWSPAPE' R· S ~l~~~~-:~a~:~1:~oo/;f"l:li 
• • Queen Victoria and-English 
Catholic Children. 
The Trowbridge Catholic Sunday-echool did 
not unite with the other schools in the. depion-
elration on Whit-Tuesday, objection huing.been 
made to the pr~sence of the Catholic children in. 
the 1 p~ession by members of the Particular 
Baptist denomination, in spite of ·which, ho" · 
ever, the Catholic Sunday-school was invited. 
The children, with their parents and frienda., to 
the number · of 150, assembled in front of the 
Catholic church, Wingfield Road, and ~peed1ly 
filled the fo~r large brake! and four waggonettee 
pronded. The front brake was occupiedlby ~be 
band and over it a handsome banner,! in the 
centre of which was a portrait of the Quetn, was 
suspended. Each of the other conveya.llCea:t 
ornamented with a banner of ~leeiu~cal deai , 
richly worked, and each child earned a • 
The company being seated, Father Matthews 
addreaed them, aa.ying that it gave him great 
pleuure to inform them that the CollowiDg tek-
gnm having been MDt to the Q1MllD, Hu 
Majeaty bad graceoua17 deigned to reply. ile 
then read the lollo11ing telegram : 
To Her Jfod Oraciout Jlojalf ~ JfUJ!oftlL 
Tiie Oa&bollo Sma4&74cbool -·· =-~~~,====~ii 
caalOa of ihe TiQwllllllft 'IMIDal 
avUlon Ill hoDOrof. ~~!£1i!EI cblWnA bumbl1 praJ' Al 
to bl- and to IOlig p~ 
• · .AL"OLD .JDOIR b.IQ,1p;ifj.,;~1 
A repl7 wu received !rom Sir Benq ~. 
1tatin{ that the Quern thanked the Catbolio 
chi~their kind 11.nd lo>"¥ m..-; Fa-
ther Ma~ewe then called for tbst.-e ch~~ lor the 
Queen, which were heartily given. the roy .. 1 i.ta~ 
dard was then hoisted on n newly erect~J flag 
pate fift1 feet high, a veJSC of the Natio al An· 
them was sung, and the party p~ .led t 
Edington. H ere an enjoyable day was 11pen 
under the auspicts of l\Ir. and ~Ira. ·P't.Ater, at 
the manor gardens. · E ach chi ld wu J>l'!&enud 
with a medal, a puccl of aweeta, and toys. 
A~r tea, various sports, boating, and tll\Jlcing 
were kept up until a late hour. A dif-play of 
fireworks copch~ded the festivities, and tht ps.rt7 
returned to TTowbridge 11t about 11 p. m. 
Amongst the "i.sitors to the party at ~ington 
\Vere Co11nt and Countess Povoleri, Major ud 
the Hon . .Mrs. Davidson, Mr. Arthur Schomberg, 
the Rev. Cavc-Drown-C1n·e, and others. • 
-·-· .. 
POISONED WITH CANDY. 
There is a large quantity of confectionery im-
ported here every year. Much .of this is adulte-
nted ; and with a little enterprise all or the m01t 
of the candy used should be manufactured at 
home. 
Three-year-old J oho Jech of 3 7 Clinton etreet, 
H oboken, says a New York papert)ought a box 
of candy in Mrs. Thaden's candy etore. The box 
waa labelled " T hree Yankee Boys," and it 
contained three figures of crystalllied sugar 
fut.coed to a slip of yellow paper. Little 
J ohnny ga,·e his four-year-old sjger Annie 
one of the pieces and ate the other 
two himself. An hour later the two children wenJ 
seized with cramps. Dr. Steadman said they 
were suffering from arscnicnl poisclniog. l{e 
administered antidotes, and yesterday they were 
out of danger. The police confi~ated what waa 
left of the " Three Yankee Doys" in Mra. Tha-
en's store, ana" city physician H elfer said thQ 
mixture used to stick the candies to the paper, 
contained whnt resembled arsenic. The candies 
will be given to Professor Leeda, of Stevens In .. 
stitute for analysis. Charles Arsinger, ~l Jeffer .. 
son and First-streets, l Ioboken, who manufacture.:\ 
the candy, was arrested, and held in 81 ,000 bail 
for examination. H o says he nel'er had arsenic 
or other poisons in his establishment, and invites 
an examination of his goods. The paste used in I 
1ticking tho candies to the paper, be says, is a 
mixture of·white of eggs and sugar, and is -per• • 
fectly harmless. .-- • 
---··~-.. ··- - -
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h toll 250 Brls. CHOICE GODERICH .POTATOES, 12 knoll! • d L... • 1 1 t It 
nt t e owing reductione: will not be received at lbe Central office. They The Q,ntn\ct to be for a Term or 12 yeare to be Type ma 0 nvm paper is t 18 ates - oyt? Y• ·' I 
~ 
A Cood Ceneral Servant. 
Redoced from 148. to 10.. per pair For table use, at Eight Shillings )>6r brl. must be posted in future at the General Poet oomputed lromlbe term or oommenceruent of th~ A. . procesa bu been patented hy \VJ1ic.\ large 
~~~ ~~: ~: =: ~ ~: f!~ ~I~ ~' B~~~°Q~.r t onl y 8s. per bar.cl, nt ato:~~~f~:O~dc;~J,;:8rec1 ~~~ ~~. eeT:~~111 to specify the ~ round trip at type used for printing placard• c n .bu nac'le 
?11ene; sBu1 mmSeerCoaCoata.taro1m 8e.~- 6d JAMES MURRAY. · J . O. FRASER, whioh eaoheervicewillbe ormed. · from pulp. Such letters are at presmll C&ton 
" ene ue rge '° rom '"' · G&NEJUL PoST 011'FJO£ P. M. G. TE?{DER8 will aleo be received for a Boataimi~ wood. Thci pulp is des:ricatcd and reauc"d to a. -liens' Blue 8Prge PanUs from 48. 8<1. '1 f 1 · _,__ od ti d ~ 00 •h "'"'t Job lo• eo- .. •·, redu-- .. from 6e t;o 2&-6d .vr .,..,. · 1 f · St. John'e, 2d Jnly, i 887. ,tf ar 10 -· accomm a on an ,,.,.,.,,.. " e ~..,.. po-der or comminuted state, after "' uch it ~ . ....... ~ .,... .,_. JY • p,tf • N ~uired for the Northern Coaetal Servloe, to run .... 
Job lot Sateene from* yard F o. BAR c A I N s COMMERCIAL BANK Of EWf QUNOLANO betweeu St. John'• and Bali!a.x fortnJg~tty, 1lur- is thoroughly • mixed with a water·~ roofing 
.cterlcal Hata and Collan. _ . • Ing the Winter Months, (eay '1 round tripe), com- liquid or material-aut'b as paraffine oil 0 a. dry-jy6 EL "ff' A "R.. v :mY. menoing in January l88S. 
t;VGO TO .. NOTICE IS DEREBY GIVEN 'DiAT '.fbeCOntract for this Service ma.y be oomb1ned· ing linaecd 9il forinstallce. The qiixtun m then 
,T J & L FURLONG' s etitutioan~~1d:b~d :teth:r ~~ ;!~~:t~ .!:: ;:0~fb; ~o~ Coaatal Servioe an•l be dried and eubsequently pulverised. In 1ta pul. ti · num, hae boon declared for the half year ending, Tendera to 1pecify &he rate per round trip at verized etate it is introduet. J into a mold o{ tho 
' ' ' , 
1 
/ • 80th Juae, 1887, and a bona of ten lhlllinga. ~ which the Seriice will be pelonned. · 't t · to rod th d • -cl arti 
W'lltghat wa~ given. One accuatomed to · - =- . lhare payable at il8 &oklng·bouae, Duckworth- Further Jmtioulara may be bad on application ,equ111 e coos rucuon 11 uce e eair -
et.tending table piefeired. Ap. tbll oftloe • . jyl • 11 G d ..... k d t L t etreet't In thie city, on and aft.er Fam.lY. tile 8th to ttua ooroe. cle-type or block. It ia tilen aul>jected 0 pree-
WA NTE D ~ QO S AU.ar e a owes inst, aurine the utll-1 boun of blllinesa. M. FENELON, aure to conaolidate it und heat to render tackey 8 l3ottom Prices. trfraniJllJ' ~Q oloeed trom the fifth to elab~ Oo1onlal 8tcrot'1)'o I • 
, 
1 A ._. U BtlmBT M 1 ~ ln•t., both d1{4 ='f· Oor.4l'r.u l1a11u'l"I OmaJi or adboalvo the water·rroottn1 matorial. 1blal)f 
-. •• 1>Mt1ot>1mometS tos.w • SIGN OF ~BB RilL,VA)". . . ' , . 0 l~~~>coou. ' ••· 1oa'1,.Ntw1Nulaidf iM tne ~ ~ ~~'" :1• mould, . ~" . .!o._ ,a,'t~ oi: or w. ~1 'iisA" ~utJI,-- · $11l1•,lllt> tall papen 8l ~ • Hall Kar, l8T1 ._'*It to tttal1t~1haf1 ... lllWtr• · ~ · · 
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THE. DAILY COLONIST, JULY 6, l887. 
.it.o~. II "Do you know," said Justine, as 
rtrude ,lay long silent, "one chief p u T A- s u· N DER. reason why I love to loQk at a. little -A largo o.nd varied aasortment ot-
babe? When I see bow intense a. mo- Child' p ' k. B · t 
ther ·s love is for her child, it comforts I S 00 e 0Il.Il6 S, --0 .. 
Bv Tl:IE AUTHOROl!' "UNDER A SHADOW." me to thiqk tbat once a ll that passion- Hin all tho newest colo~ nod l __ ..1..___ !::ESTABLISHED A. D., .1809) 
ate affectionl was given to me. My mo- ~shapes, from ls.. up~ f ~ OF THE COMPANY AT THE Slsr DECEMBER, 1882: 
CHAPI'ER L.'\:L-{ContinueC.) ther died when I can barely remember A full line o(._Ladles' Newest Braided A th 'sed 0 · r.--0~-'L 
b b t . th' h I B lack J erseys-ror out-door wear. · 8 ub 
0 1:1 aplta.l ..... · ··· ....................... ~ ...... . - .. 8 000 000 
THE CRi· OF CONSCIENCE. er ; u m o er mot ers see her A lot of Swhs nnd .Oriental Laces-id. u scnbed Capita.I · .......... ............ : ...... , .•..•. ~ ' ' 1 t Y d t d th t I crerun nnd white. Paid-up Ca ital · ......... ~........ . ....... . ... .................. .. ..... ..................... !,000,000 
" I asked her yesterday if there were ove o me. ou un ers an a" . P .................................... IUVl 000 
any letters she wished me to write, any kno"', dear lady. When fou hold your jeto,t,t.h&:s -'OH N STE E ............................................. """'' 
b · t d d b 'd' , Sh lt'ttle one to your bosom you think that ~ R. Reserve ................ ............. ···· · u.-F!Juc FO!n>. ~c:,,, •16 19 11 usmess 0 o, an s e sa1 no. e , St 'PtA'1· c,_ ·el's' :ellli!l PJllll!l lllillr Premium &serve ..... ............. :.:::: ·········· ......................... ........... N~a6n ulQQ • . 
ha not '~ritten or received a letter just w ith that strong, unending love you • •f.&. .uiill ""'~ • Balance of profit and lose a.c't .............................................. N, ""' 18 a 
since I ha.vo known her." b.a-ve for him, the mother you have lost mHE °ilAZAAB IN AID OF SA.INT . ..; .... .............. .................. :.......... 67,895 12 e· 
" The position is deplorable," said the loved you. Is it not sweet to think ..l. Michael's Orphanage, will bo held in Novem- • £1 27' 661 10 ' 
doctor. how dear you were to her ?" her next, the exact dat.e of which has not yet been · m .-Lin Ftnm ' ' 
He was a good old man. Justine had · Oh, this was a. r1ew thought to Ger- ~to":b1:iio1~:i8 a:Jt0th1:;e~~~,:mn;: A~~~~ (~d -~e Bra.b)ch) ..... ... . ~ ........ .' .... ..................... £8,274,835 19. 1 kno,~n'him for some years. She felt tha£ trude. Her mother! She had not lost cept t.hie intimation and make the neceesary p~ • w ra.nc .................................. .............. '73,14:7 3 I 
1)1\r'R tinn . "1)26 
she must ha'jO couns~l. She took him her ! She had robbed her ! Her mother 
a ido and showed him a list of the bad been doomed by her to .live jn BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY, 
j ewels in tho bank of Carcassonne, and shame and pain, mourning a. disappear-
the s lip sbo bad cut out of "Truth.,, ed child. Oh, that had been bard !" 
Then she laid in his hand Gertrude's " Do you think all mothers love sa?" 
watch, and oponed the case. The watch she asked, wistfully. · : 
t ·ti · "'"'b. surely I" said Justine. " Why, was se w1 1 precious stones, and inside v · 
REVENbE FOR THE YEAR 18. 
• FaOK TH& Lin l>ZP.A.BTIOCNT. ~uii::e p Pre~ums(. an
1
d din!J;lterest ............. ................................. ~9,075 d . remmms me u g £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
an interest..................... ................ 1cu. 717 •• •••• •••••••••••• ~ . •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 4"St 
a 
• 
7 1.1 
. £698, '792 18 
N tt Fi Pre · Fao• Tm: Fm.a l>sPAJn"XDT. 
e re nun.ms and Interest .... ........................ ............... .£1,167,073 1' la the case was t ho name, " Gertrude you can tell by remembering. As long 
Craven." as 1our mother lived, were you not her 
·· Her name is Gertrude_ that- I chief thought? Did she not g lory in £1,71S0,866, 7 t 
know,'' said Justine. " I lroow, too, your beauty' Was she not tenfold N t • t M • The .A.ooum~ted Funds of the Life Department are free f~ liabWb 1n·,._ 
that she prefers to maintain her con- more proud.of you than of herself? 0 1C8 0 Qr/n8r8 ~Firet of t he Fire Department, and in likemarm.,r · the At·etnnulated FUnda of 
cealment, and r can not feel right in That is the way alhnotherslove. There the l Department are free from liability in respect of the Ufe Depariment.• 
seeking out wbat she desires to hide. is your baby. Hug him in your arms, Th N F . l:nauranoee 4'trected on Liberal Terna& 
\\"e cannot know her reasons.» and as you feel your heart full of lovie.. e ew og Horn, Cl~/ Ojfca,-BDINBUBGH & LONDON. 
··The seeking would be a long proct:iss for him, think that is just the way youf'. (OFF GALLANTRY) GBO. :·lllll,ll~-
... J . t h l 'ttl . h. Cbueeun), at • dJRance or abou& tlO yuda from 
one of her friends here until after the ustt0e pu t e l e one lD JS mo- the Shore, ~lay from the In of Karch nut, -too long for u~~beahle~bringany moilierlo~edyou. '' now ~~~~~~ ~·;~~;~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~"~~~~~~~~ 
matter of life or death bas been deter - tber's arms, and went away. every time F AND SNOW will make 1'..., FIRST PRIZE AWD COLD , M 
mined. The method would be to address All Gertrude's heart at that hour went ~Sound will laa& for Six 8econda. ~th an in- ~~'.).Jf-mjt;','l 
the nenrest E nglish consulandbavebim out to her mother. A flood of remorse T~~an:.,~=~whblu&. THE '10BNUINE SINOBR" butabn.1Mftmprbewl1l0klmedal atbelldaldilat•IC11e1aaaitll:?mliiili:: 
· h h C overwhelmned her. Shethough't bow ---::--_...;.'--"0- · -------- !!!.~~on. Loadon. EnglaDd,o'tWallodlerlllF'!ingnuioliinea. We .. ;,.__.__~,,. 
a certai n w et er a Lady a.stlemaine B tt ! B . ....._,~ore tbe pW>po to equal tbe IJlno'\'la) Buron, our new .. , __ .=.,....::....-.:"-~ 
has disappeared from her home, and if sweet it WOUld be to send for her mO• u er • utter p<llH•!atbefolJowing8«fvantag810Tera1Jothereewfngm.:bbJes: __..... ... _ .. ._.. ~~ 
so, we should .be put in communication ther.'.....to have her come to her, and re-
with' the family, or its solicitor, and joice with her over her child. Then she Ju.st rooeivod, per11s G landa from Montreal, ~ 
make known the existence of the child, remembered that Isabel bad told bet: CAN A DIAN B. UTTER:, 
ht. u.. the abortM neeclle 
of any lock"fdtcb mar blne. 
2nd-Carrie.• flncr needle 
with_glven lhie ·ti• re.d. 
and request instructions. I am glad that separation or divorce obtained by ,.. 
you have these traces, for by them I Lord Castlemaine would deprive her of A very choice articl&-wh letlale and ret.tµJ. 
think I can find the friends of the little the custody of her ch ild, her child, for J. J. Of.REILLY, 
one if it loses its mother. If, howover, the heir of Castlemaine would belong ruAy21i • 200 WAter-41\ •• ~ & 41i Kia2'l RoAd • 
she lin•s, I tbiuk, for the sake of, and to Cnstlema·n, nod bis father would Minard's Liniment. 
by means of the child, you should en- claim his keeping. Perhaps she would 
deavor to learn something of her his- not be allowed even to see her own 
tory, and to persuade her to communi- child! . 
cate with her friends. She is so sweet Ob, better a thousand deaths-better 
and innocent, and attractive, that I am the sacrifice of everything than tlie loss 
sure great misconceptions or great of this object of her idolatry. She knew 
wr~ngs done J1er, or. at the root of her bow hard Lord Castlemaine could l>e. 
miserable isolation." She remembered that he bad told her 
But Gertrude did not die. Slowly she that his love could turn to hate, and 
came back to life. Her little child that he could be cruel tb one he had 
opened new hopes and interests for her. loved. That cruelty w~ld deprive her 
She bad a.t last an ol>ject'for her pas- of her boy. Her ·tea.rs rained over the 
sionate love-an object all her own-a little soft round head. She pressed the 
little warm face to her bosom. heart fixed solely on her, that would ne,~er misunderst;md btfr. All the "Oh, my baby I my baby !" she said.; 
warmth of her arde t 1 "I sacrifice all to keep you I For my n na ure was av- h'ld 1 . h 1., ished on this child; and that affection ° • give up my mot er · 
so filled htlr heart, that she was now , For she knew well that as soon as her 
furthtlr than ever from desiring a re .. moth~r knew of her whereabout~, and 
conciliation with her husband. Furi- the birth of be~ son, she would mform 
ous anger had died out in a cold resent· Lord Ca.stlemame. L'Rd.y Ora.ven was 
ment; her love, misjudged and rebuf- no~ the woman to depr1ve her grand· 
fed. had wavered a little for some cen- child of a. c6ronet. 
OesTS.-Your MJSARD'~ LINIMENT is "'my great 
remedy Cor nil ills; and I ha"e lately used it suc-
oosslully in curing a cruie ot Bronchilis, nnd con 
sider you are entitled w great prniBO tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remt'dy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Islands. 
Mi_nard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 . CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
ter and oi;ject, and now clasped all its 1t Qectrud~ had bc~n a practical busi-
tendrilJ around this baby boy. She ness womanh~e Juetine,she would have 
would ehare him with . no one. She begun~ qu~tion where ?1on~y t~ edu-
would never misjudge nor misunder- cate this chlld and establish htm 10 the 
stand him. She would be all in all to world, was to come from. What, as he 
him. · grew to manhood, was she to offer him 
But as G~rtrude slowly struggled in exchange for the estate and title of Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
back from the cold border-land of death which she had deprived him. Not being ranks with the very best, and no Sunday School 
· b · to d managemP.nt should adopt a new SiJlging 
there were two that watched he~, intent a usm~ss woman, nor one acous me Book without carefully examining onobr 
0: ~lll!OA.llaii 
1 '75 Water Street. St. John's. -
fehll'i 
Srd. Ullt'9 a gniat.er num~ of ~iz.t'S or lhre&d with .XJ~ size 
nN!dlo. 
4lb. Will clOPe aeea"ll tight-
er with thl"Pad linen tiian an7 
ot11er machine will witb. lilk. 
5th. The shuttle b"lda the 
'm06t thread. 
. 6th. Drawstheneedfoth.read 
boU1 down and up, wbll6 the 
needle is out or the KOOC!a, 
therefore there is INS tnction 
on the needle and trueud, oon-
~uenUy a tighter and more 
elastic seam. 
~)BILDllll:r!• 
75 Water Street, .. HarborGrace 
1\(. F. Rl\JYTII. Aarent. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
'· Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 ~tg. 
• 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Cla.ims a.re met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
may be obta.tned on applloatlon to · · 
on saving her from herself, and being to provtde . w~ys and mean_s, she re- their "tried nntl true" undny 1 d t b h 11 1) t f d Scltool Sou.g Books. better to her than her own desire-the so ve . 0 ams a. reco ec ton ° an Voices of Prnlse (40 eta., $4.20 per doz.) Rev. ..,.rfl ...... · AJtent.e, at J'ol\n"' N_,"11,, ... ,.. •• 
oWdoc~randJustin~ y~mtngsfor h~ furmer home and ~ hHu~hl~. Mus.icand ·~~ di~IB~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
HARVEY & . CO. 
J ustino had all the finess·e, the stra~ r. riends, and dev.oto. herself only_ to liv-, and classical, but not dull: in fact, bright nnd M R FENNE f d 1 ~ enthusiastic. Very large collection for the· LI. tegic skill of the true F renchwoman. ~ng. or an . ovmg, and keepmg her money. rs . 
,. Her acute"mind divined "t once that idolized Ch\ld. Slnging-0ntho \ Vny (S5 ct&, $3.60 per doz) • • • . . 
... by Mrs. Jewott, ably assisted by Dr. Holbrook, 
once that the child was now the key to Whenever Justine made any hints whOllO noble compositions are known and ,loved 
L that t d d t th t h h t h in all I.he churches. Tim, Jiko the book nbove. -Has now received her full st-0ck of-the mother's heart and the master- pow- en e 0 e pas 1 s e 8 u er mentioned, does, excellently well !or a 'Vestry 
er of the mother's future. ears. But one act of justice she did Singing Book for prayer and_J>nU8e meetings. Ladies' and Childrens' Bats and Bonn-ts 
"Th d l·ttl t" ·d J t' perforqi-she named the child" Ru- Songs of Promise (SS eta .• '3.60 per doz.) J. H. -e ear 1 e one . Sat us me, - Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffman- the flrst bigh-
one- day, as the child lay a.sleep on her dolph." She however,stipulated that she ly gifted, musically, and the BOOOnd the auUlor 
lap; "alibis life is before~im. I and Justine wer'e to catl him only b~~{h?~~~~:Otu:,1andbe~utilullquality. 
wonder what destiny he has bee·n born "Boy," or "B~by." She said Rudolph Song Worship <30 ct.Ro, ts.60 per doz.) L. o. 
to?'' was too old and stiff a name for him. Emeraon and W. F. Sher,vin, both clebrated 
compilers, oompoeeni. nnd lende.ra, and t.h,o lat. 
Gertrude knew what destiny it was- The name assured Justine that her ter well-known M ha,~g had charge of the 
d t . b. b h b t ' If · · b t th h muaio at mnny Chntauqua meetings. a es my w ic s e was com a t0g. susp1ctons a ou e paragrap were For other good bookB please eend for l ists Md 
he had been born to bis rights; in his correct, and that a Lord Castlemaine 'catalogues. ' · 
ancestral home of Neath, what J'oy- was the father of this little man· but Fora lovt?lylittlebook!or the young ohildren 
, or a Sunday School, looli: no further than FRFSH 
Drln all tho leading shnpee nnrl colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
A full line Ladles' and Chlld.rens' Underolothfng, Pina.fores and Aprons. 
which will be aold at lhe very lowest price to suit the times. 
2GO Ladles Blnck and ~lorcd Tape Hats-at le 9d & 2e each ; worth Se a1ul U. 
urI>ree&-mak.ing will receive our beet ntfention. The noocest Millinery Store to the Railwa : Depot 
Pereon.s coming tot.own by tmin would do well to gi\'O us n call. · 
ap28,lm.eod,fp,a 136, DuckUJorllt Sired; Eaat or dll•ntlc Hold. 
I . 
.' , 
.I 
· bolls would welcome the heir of Cos- Justine did not feel that she had. any FLOWERS (25 eta. , $2.40. per doz., .Emma Pitt. 
tlemaine ! What love of the tenants right to seok out that father or com- sweet IIymne, Sweet llus•c,. Prc~ty Pictures. 
' . Uni.led for roWI Price. 
would have centered on the little repre- municat~ with him, while this mothe, OLIVER DITSON & CO BOf;JTON 
sentative of an honorable line I What who had befriended her, lived. mayt4. ., ~ttsnx~n.c.e ~.11 .'11, ~ .. 
gifts would have come for the christen- Gertrude was able at la.st to be out of THE COLONI8T 
iog ! That little dark head was born doora again. The warm spring had fully Ia Pu'""·'"ed Dail b Th Co uueu y, t" e lonlst Printing and 
to an earl's coron .. t ! The little voice, come; all the world was radiant. In the Pobli.!lhlng Company Proprietora, at the of1loe or 
now only raised in a piping cry, round- little garden, or in the groves, .. lived Company, No. 1• Queen's Beach, near the Ouatom Houee. 
ed to a manly tone, . belonged to the Gertrude, Justine, and the baby. Subeorlptlon ratce, 18.00 per annum, etrlctly in 
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$400,( 00,000 
. . . • JSQ,000 House of Lords 1 But she, his mother, One day Justine eaJ.d boldly to Ger- n.d.A~VC:-rtieing rat.ea, 30 oent.e Per inoh for Ont 
would not have it so. She comfot'6d trude: ./ . insertion;' and 26 oenta J>P..r inch for eacli'oontinu-
herself with the tho~g~t that a .dev<r "Dear lady, do not be angry with me ;::!;. !~ta~o f:n=n~!~d~" ~~ The Mutual Life ts the Largest Life Company, and t h e Strougeet 
ted mother was a ohald a bett heritage, if! sa;r what a~ems my duty. You must fb!1cati~n advertlsoment.e mu.et ht tn not~ . Plnanclal Institution in the World. 
an~, nuraed OQtirely by her, be was have frif'nde wbo lovo, yous and this ~=iiC:O:°d other IQatten reWIDI. ao'l'~O::.~~~ o3~sia~W~~:~~~ Polfo7-llol•• ud QO *-
1urely be~ter otr than ,tven to two 1raud dear oblld mu1t havo kin, Wby do tbl Ult:ONI n.-e will l'IOllYt prompr .. J w ~p .& ....nTOK .t 8 nu~~' T .. . 
nur1•• in the 1t1tel1. nurMr)' of Gata rou not write to them P" *°• qn ...,.llddrwd *° · • • ~ & .. u •&..DA • n.. • ~-.ua.Hilf • 
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n~ stone weight : 1S,7 7 4 were uoder 34: inches 
round the cheat, which, when comp&red with the 
men 'vho joined in 188S, shows an increaae 
of men joining under sn. 6in., a.a well as of 
men w~ chest measurements of under 34 
inches, bu1t a 'deer ase to the extent of 802 of 
men weighing under nine stone. With regard 
to age, 25,027 of the recruits "Yero under 20 
when they joined, while those between is and 
19 ~ere on an increase of more thain n thoW1and 
compare<f with 1885. Of the number enlisted 
4,400 were " raised" in Ireland, showing an 
an i~uc of 218 on the pre,~us year. 1~ho 
number of troops stationed .in Ireland on January 
11st last year was 2.S,252, or 1,607 more than 
on tho same day of 1886. The desertions in the 
)vholo service came to 4,237, or 246 more than 
'1uring the previous one. The number of Irish-
men in the service on tho first day of this yeo.r 
wu 1.S,069, ~ng 1,286 more than tl1erc was 
on tho first of ·January, 1886. . There were 
7,843 courtsmartial during the year, and 134,-
074 minor punishments, including fines for 
drunkenness, which numbered 13,144. 
----···~ .. ----
t. 
pound.a &tid cost S00,000 france. ~t the time For cemetery, planting, hydrangeas, [spirea. 
of the proclamation of the dogma thtre wa.s no japouica, bleeding hearts, peonies, and hardy 
appropriate chalice to go with his tiara. ·So the roaea are D}Ost generally used. Taose wishing 
Pope bad one made. In the year 18.53 the continuous and profUJe bloom plant annuals, 
Turkish Sultan sent Pius IX &fl> Oriental saddle, whioh lh1e only one\ year, but give ~he result 
whose cloth and leather portio~s, except the scat, sought. The ground ivy; or Vinca Vulgaris, the 
were studded with precious stones, mostly dia- , trailing myrtle or periwinkle, are also in favor 
monds. Pius IX ordered the saddfe to be taken lf'or planting on graves, aa they mmgle with the 
and the precious stones to be picked out, in order sod of the mound with a beautiful -effect. 
that they might become the decorations of -a The taste for flo~ers and pl.int.a has grown 
chalice which should equal in ~auty, brilliancy very much in late years, and continues to grow. 
and costlineas the one presented by ex-Queen Independently of refinement, or pretenaions to 
Isabella. Sp the Vatican jeweller designed a refinemen~, tho lo,·e of flowers is shown in all 
a veasel which was enamelled over with the deep- claases of apartments where they were ne,·er to 
eat blue. On this deep-blue enamel the dia- bC seen a few years ago. In French cities the 
monda were grouped in bouquets, with a cross a11thorities encourage the trade in plan~ during 
made wholly of diamond& that stood out in mag- the season l>y giving the vcnders a part . of the 
nificent relief against the ozure/ond. · sidewalk for their traffic. The New York au-
,. • •• • thorilic.s seem to be of the same .mind, for last 
The lncom.es of P.rinces. spring an errort to restrfot the display of plants 
----- on the sidewalk at Jefferson Market wu success-
The incomes of the royal_ families of ~urope fully restricted by the Comptroller, the Corpora-
amount to close upon thirteen millions aterling a tion Co\lnsel, and Jddgc Lawrence of the Su-
year. Germany stands at the head of all Euro- preme Court., 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The atmr. Booaviata passed Cape Race at 10 
o'clock this morning. 
The stmr. Plover sailed for the northwaxd at 
10 o'clock this morning. 
The stmr. Bonansta, from Montreal, arrived 
at ·1.20, this CYening. 
Remember the races at the !';ew Era Grou~ds 
will commence at 7.30 this anernooo. 
The stmr. Portia 'vill leavc Now York on Sat-
urday next (or Halifa.« and St. iohn's. , I 
. - ..  "' I The .fishery at Droadcove and Portugal Cov~ 
South-shore, Conception Bay, continues poor. 
The 11 spurt'' continues good at '{orbay. Hook 
and lme men loaded ~beir boats again Uiero this 
morn in~ 
The General Post Office will be kept o~o unti~I 
within a short. time of the departure of the 
ateamer. 
We pointed out tome time ago the advisability 
of having, at lea.st, a portion of the large quantity 
of t.'be seal skins exported from Newfoundland 
eyery year, dressed in this country. They are 
shipped to the Old Country in hundreds of thou-
sands annually, and gi\'o remuneratite labor to 
Jlrge numbers·of people in manufacturing them 
in nrious \nys for the the markets of the world. 
A beginning bas been made in prosecuting this 
industry at home, with very fair results. The 
Newfoundl~d Tannery, now und~ the manage-
ment of Mr. Allan, a "liYe" man, is turning out 
manufactured seal 'skins which are equal, if not 
anperior in their line, to any imported. The 
le&tbtr is " soft as a glove," and has a beautiful 
-finish. It can be used for boots and shoes, CO\'er-
ing for farniturc, and as linings for carriages, 
coterings for buggies and the other uses to which 
leather manufactured from the bides of animals 
a~e put, with the exception of ' sole-leather, for 
which seal skins would not be sufficiently thic'k. 
When this business is in Cull swing, it .will em-
ploy a considerable number of persons; and if 
there should not be home consumption enough 
The Greatest Telephone Yet. 
Not to enter into technicalities, which to be 
comprehensible would necess~tato illustrations 
and diagrams, I shall give a brief description of 
the tiny apparatus which resemblea in appearance 
the ordinary push-button institutions in domestic 
use. It consists of a disk, about two inches in 
diameter, containing the transmitter or microphone 
and a remo\'able cap, or outer sen-ice of the tele-
phone, which, as I ha,•e said, is separable, but is 
permanently connected wit'b the wires of any con-
venient length. 'I'o open a conversation the 
punch-button on the cap is presse<l, and the circuit 
is completed through the battery and signal bell 
with the station with which it is desired to cor-
ttspond. '{he return signal is giYell in a similar 
manner, and the telephone recei,·er-the movable 
cap-being taken off from the disk in the wall 
con-rersation can be carried on bet.ween the cor-
reapondent8 with no more effort of voice than if 
both were in the same room, so e:ttremely sensi· 
tivo is the micropbonic transmitter thus exposed. 
'l:Jctwecn rooms in the same h~use, or houses in the 
same street-that is to say, over short distances 
-it is not even necessary for the speaker to 
stand close to the instrument or to ro.ise his voice 
beyond the ordinary diapason. or course \\!hen 
the distances are great, aa was the case in tho re-
cent ei:perimenbl, the operator mttst approach the 
apparatus, but not even then need he put his 
mouth to it, or shout. as with all other systems. 
pean nations in the matter of roy&l incomes. ====C&=D=~=~=5=17=D=U=d=.eu.c==~=.==== That empire, with a populatlon of more than 
forty-fife million•, supports twtnty-two royal, 
princely, and dU'cal families, and the direct cause 
of their maintenance ia £3,300,000. · In Pruui& 
The highest p<>int attained by the thermometer 
du.ring the laat twenty-four houn wu 68 ; the 
ur-The Edit.or ot thia paper la 11<>' ~ble lowest 59. 
for the opinlnn.a of COmllp()Ddenta. 
. for all the skins manufactured, they will fonn a 
pro~table article of export. We need scarcely 
say that it is such industriea as this that will 
eventually build up ~ewfoundland, and as such, 
we wish the new cntcr'prise e\'ery success. 
---· ·· -..-.~-----
A Successful Newfoundlander 
WORTH $1,600,000! ! 
Amoah the few of our successful countrymen 
who ha ,.e made a home, a name and a fortune for 
themscl,·es in other lo..nds, the name of T. P. 
Keefe ranks amongst the firs t. He wns born in 
Pouch Co,·o about 38 yenrs ngo, and went to 
Chicago about 18 years ngo. He was a cooper 
by trade and scrtctl with the lnte ~[r. F. Boggan, 
who conducted business on l're5eott-street. 
He amassed, during flush times, a considerable 
!lmount of money which he put into real estate. 
\Ve all know how Chicago consisted of forty log 
buts in 1850, and how in 38 years it· has 
grown to contain a population of 700,000. This 
was the key of bur.countryman's succes~ His 
purchased real estate realized almost fabulous 
· prices, and to-day he is worth one million six 
hundttd thousand dollars. He pays 81,100,-
000 taxes on real estate and runs a loan busi-
ness besides. He bas connections in this country 
with whom be bas recently put himself in com-
munication. He will be here to see his friends 
about the middle of Au~t. He is married but 
bas no clilldren. 
...... -
ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE TO THE 
FROIT AGAIN. 
Yad.eldq, clelpite the nin and weather, a very 
cbelJ oaatlJlted match wu playecl between the two... 8&. BollaTeDhue'a wl tbe Metropoli· 
tu. Tbe wiclreta were pitched at 11 a.m., bat 
owiDg to ttie hea11 ahowera or rain which f'ell 
chuiag the monaing and until noon, all had to 
~ for t:nde Peter'• apaciona dancing-room ud 
there .. daDCe'tlle water from the clouds." 
At one 0°cloe1t the game wu commenced with 
the understanding on both lides (u the day wu 
'° fu adn.nced) that the ftnt innings would de-
"cide Yictory-provided the game wu not finiabed 
at the uaual time of drawing the stumpa, 7.30. 
The following arc the acore. up to the time of 
drawing the ·atampe :-
METROPOLITA..~s-lat innings. , • • , • ••. , 43 
, ~TllOPOLIT~s--2ndinnUigs • • • • ••.• • 38 
Total •.•••• • •••• • •• .. •••• 81 
CoI.LEO'K-lst .innings . •••.• . . . . .. •• •• 5 2 
CoLUOB-2nd innings (at 7.30 p .m.) •• 28 
-
Tot.al ••••••• • •• •• • ••••• • • 80 
This alone, it must be adm.itl~ is fui im-
mense advantage, on the score f comfort and 
convenience, but there is another which I have 
alluded to and that is the cheapness; the whole 
apparatus can be ma~ and set up for .SO cents, 
and it can be epplied to the 'vires of any of the 
electric-bell apparatus in existence, whence it 
follows that its general adoption, which appca111 
to be certain, must introduce a complete modi-
fi~tion of the present form of telephone ioter-
coune. At street doors, in the inner 100ms of 
printe houes and hotels - everywhere in 
abort, where telephony ia employed. Dr. Hen's 
micro-telephone pub-button ia appliable, and 
makel~ to give and recei•e orders, to 
know who rings at your door, and what hia 
bn1ineas ia without moving from your chair, and 
to know alao that there ia no mistake about t.hc 
individuality or your interlocutor, as the tone 
of the speaker' a voice is perfectly preserved. Its 
adnntages in everyday domestic life peed not to 
be dwelt upon, as they are self-apparent, and no 
one can pretend to deny that as a means of com-
munication between railway wagons and conduc-
tors of trains the invention will be pighly appre-
ciated by the public, which is prepared to be 
becomingly grateful for any innovation which 
would give to travellers a feelin'g of security that 
is now utte:rlr wanting. The inTentor and pro-
moter of the new telephone is an American, Dr. 
Cornelius Herz, the salne '!'an "ho, ofter servlng 
the French against Germany in 1870-71, when 
ho was wound~d and decorated, wa.s accused of 
being a Omnan spy by a nempaper writer, and 
who ate his worda as soon as the doctor'• secondt 
called upon him.-Pari• Letter to N. Y. Timea. 
and several other or She 0ermu •tat.ea the reign- From an Old Sportsman. 
ing family, besides ita public income, poeaeaaea _____ 
Tery large printe estatea, aod, indetd, in aome (7b the EdUor o/ tll. Coloaiat.) 
the stat.ea the princes ue the chier landownen. Dua Sm,-Yoa Will, Mr. :Editor, kbldl1 a-
In Mecklenberg Strelita, for inatance, the regu- cute me (or trelpuaillg upon JOUr T&Juable col-
lar family ciwna three-flftha or the lucl, aod the umna, to call the attenticna ol our mportaanen, and 
grand duke governs without the &id or any re- especiolly those o( them who iD&ead to take a 
presentatiTe instituliona wba~r. Turkey comes Prtetical .,,ri in our aonual regatta, that the time 
next to Germany in the roy eqenditurea. The (or practicing ii getting & yery limited one, in-
total amount ab1<>rbed by e Sultan and hie deed. 
family being aboU 12,200,000. The imperial - We, u the oldest colony, and this the jubilee 
family of Russia coata. that cou~try £2,450,000 rear of her Majesty the Queen, ought to be aufti-
the greater part of which co~e1 tn .the ~bai:ie of cient incentil'et to makethiaregatt&par uulunu 
~nts from the crown. domau~•. ~ constSt of ·worthy the occuion. I remember -well when in 
more than .a milli~n square miles) of !and,. beai~ea 1860 the Prince of Wales paid us a visit, how we 
gol~ an~ silver mmes. The ~~stnan imperial 'rere up and briakly engaged preparing to cele-
family 1.8 tolerably well off, bavmg a revenue of brate the e\'ent. " 'e went into it with a will 
£920,000,~all of whi~n comes di?fctly from the then, and Quidividi lake was alive, u it were 
public revenue of the country. The British: royal with boa~ and oarsmen, practicing for weeks be-
family comes next, with a cost to the country of fore the r:egatta. At, tho prese~t time, I am 
about £900,000. The sum includes the revenue sorry to say; that there is only one boat belonging 
deri,·ed from the Duchies;of £111,000. Tho old to the City Club practicing; and here I have to 
Duchess of Cambridge, now 'SS years of ago, con:. congratulate that club for the grand efforts whi<:h 
tinues to draw from the British . treasury £6,000 they baYe made in so short a time for the promo-
a year, besides enjoying the royal palaces of St. tion of aquatic sporta. 
James an<l Kew ns ·her residences. Italy paysi What lire the Total Abstinence Boot Club do-
her royal family £660,000 which is n very large ing? Why are thoy uot to the front? Surely 
sum .in proportion to the meaM of the country, they are not becoming cold or indifferent in this 
while Spain disburses on the same account £400,- particular. I trust that the report that they aro 
000. This ends tho list of EuropeAn monacbies about soiling their magnificent boat " Myrtle" is 
of large population. But the minor mon~rchies unfounaed. Did they do so, it ~·ould be an ever-
also pay their royal ' families very 'large sums. lasting blot upon their character as spott.amen. 
Belgium pays £133,500 a year to her king, and AsLar as the committee o.rc concerned, with 
Portugal with three quarte.ra of a million ICM our popular chairman R. L. Mare, Esq., :it their 
population, pays £127,000. ~onarchy costs head, I am satisfied that they will do their duty. 
Sweden and rerway £11,.SOO annually; Den- I think, howc,·er, if there should be a vote by the 
mark, £62,000 ; Holland £62,000 t Roumania, government to celebrate tho jubilee that o.t least 
£40,800; and Greece, £42,000. ·But £12,000 a portion of it should be given to the committee, 
of t'te aum ia paid by England, France, and Rus- because if e:tpendcd by them, every person so dis-
aill, Republican France gi;C8 her President' £36,- posed may participate, whereas if given otherwise 
000, two-third11 of which is in the form of salary, aa has been hinted, the enjoyment will be confined 
and one-third for household expenses. The wiss to the few to the seclusion of the many, 
Republic pays its Prealdent £600 a year, which ~t us not be discouraged, because, unfortu-
is probably the smallest sum that the head or o.ny nitely, times at present are so depressed ; we 
civilized nation in the world receives. All the have had darker days (and Providence sometimes 
expenditures of Switzerland an: on a corresp•ind- 80 o.pportions), to be succeeded by yet brighter 
iDgly low scale. The expenditures ot this Con-· once, "hich, let us hope, we will surely realize 
federation do not reach £2,000,000 annually. in the nenr future. •o arsmen, be up then and 
- ••
1 
.. doing. 
FASHIONS IN FLOWEIJ.S. May regatta day be a line and glorious one; 
. ---- . may the contests be keen and exciting; may the 
The
1
Ncw York Sun, in giving a description of day be worthy the grand occasion, and may all 
the annual flower sho v in that city says, verbenas on time-honored Quiditidi enjoy themselves to 
continue the standard fn'orites for· po' l8 or bode. h b · y & t e nm. ours, c., 
Tpeir recommendations are continuous bloom, AN OLD SPORTS~fAN. 
e?Jdless uriety of color and durability that is an St. John's, July Gth, 1887. 
important factor. They last until hard frosts. In • •• • .. 
geraniums the new semi-doubled varieties hove ){iss Jennie Wold, a compatriot and friend of 
entirely superseded the old single-flower pla.nts. the late Abbe Liszt, bas recently made some in-
They ha,•e a bigger blossom, while the foliage is teresting contributions to the materials for that 
The fe>rdt fims recently raging ue undou~ 
edly extinguiahed b1 the rain, u no smoke 1aai 
been qoticed dqring the clay. 
The rueral ~ tbe late~ LP.ii~ tau 
plliCI at 2.80 to-1R0rT010, fmt.tllll •:f ,~ 
WU stated )°eltmdaJ -.the • • 
Hie Esc:ellencr 0o .... Sir Dlllll--
DelVcnx, j.n council, bu been P.tll!~~ 
point Mr. ~ Bartlett, to be a n"4&ot0t~ 
Brigua. in the place or Mr. George Ouluai, • 
ceued; pd Mr. Patrick Murphy (Catalina), to 
be a a~ ot lumber. Hie ~celJencJ h .. 
also been pleUed to appoint )feten. Richard 
Hiscock, Benjamin Miller (Trinity), and Motes \ 
King (New Bonaventure), to be atembera of the 
ChUJih of England board of education for Trinity. I 
The stmr. Peruvian arrived here from Halifax 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day. She brought but a small 
freight, and will be ready to resume her ,·oyagc 
to England at 6 o'clock this evening. The. fol-
lowing is a list of her passengers:-
From Hnllfax-Mi.ss Parker, MU.S LitUt>, Miss 
Cooke, Mis, McLoughlan. Mr. C. W. Biggins, Rev 
D. MoDonnld. Mees rs. T. Fitzgibbon, R. K Cardell. 
Lewison. J . E. Hamilton, J. ¥.Furlong. J. Stubbs, 
7 intermedintn nod 18 in steerage. For Lh·orpool 
-Mrs. F. Rennie, Brothers Holland nnd Sl1ttt.ery, 
Miss Chnmberlnin.Messrs. J. O'Donnell, J. Rodger, 
J . D .. Rpn, F. Jones, R. Wright, C: Bowring, F. 
Rennie, W. Beck, P. Corty, H. Bhur, A. Robert-
son. F. Ayre, W, Frew, H . .8.-iird, Master Leth-
brid~e, John :cook nnd Mrs. Chambers ; 2 inter-
medlOte. 
. \ 
f 
with three wicket.a to Call. This shows a deeided 
'fictory. (or the young tnen, who 0 are at present 
atudenta of the college, and who have not met 
with a Ii.ogle defeat on the cricket-field for the 
put two aeaaons, though many matches were 
played by them-their opponents, every "time, 
being heavier and more experienced playea than 
their victors. Go again, Lynch ; one (o; the 
throw l 
.. '-• ' 
malle~ apd m_ore perfect. The flowers also re- musicians biography. Liszt"s relation• with the 
main longer on the stalka, and the effect is one of late Pope are set forth in some detail, and a curi-
perpctual bloom. The 11 Fancy Polargoniu:Os," ous anecdote run$ to tho effect that one day Pius 
or "Lady 'Vashington" geraniums, are tho most IX. drove to the monastery, which was the Abbe's 
popular, as ~their bloesoma range through .a temporary home, and begged him tO play aome 
great. variety of colors, from almost ,.ery pure music. What followed is told in the great vir-
white to very deep shades. Tho old favorites, tuoso's own words: '' I played then to my com-
fuchaiaa, mignonette, carnation pinks, beliotropea, plete satisfaction. Perhaps the sympathetic au-
The banking schooner Imog11De, belonging to 
James Ryan & Co., of King's Co,·o, whose crew 
refused to go to the banks on the ground that 
the vessel was unseaworthy, woa o,·erhauled 
yesterday by three competent surreyors. These 
sun·cyors gave their opinion that, 'l\•ith the e:t-
tion of t.omc oakum being loo e on the top-sides, 
the "ressel 'is otherwise all r ight. Four ship-
wrights. under Mr. Peter Saunders, oaJilked the 
top-sides to-do.y, and tho Imogene is now ready 
to proceed to sea. Mr. D. A. 1lyao, who is at 
present in town, was perfectly willing that lhe 
four mal-con~nts who refuseo to go to sen ngain 
should lmH·c tho ship, but the judge, before \Yhom 
the case " 'o.s heard y~sterday, insisted tho.t the 
men should go on board. The see~t of the four 
men's endeavoring t? get clcnr is that they owe 
Mr. Ryan for goods, co.ch to the amount-of sixty 
doll~rs, got in advance during lost "inter. This 
little game or running awny in the middle of the 
summer has been tried pretty often during the 
Jut few years, and should not be countenanced. 
Ordinary incarceration in an outport prison wont 
st:imp it out. A few days hard labor might ef-
fect it. ~n connection with tho present case, 
the breakwater at Bona,·ista would not be 
a bad place to put tl:e deserters to work 
for a few days. There are three policemen at 
Bona,·ista, and these would overlook the men 
and mo.kc them come to time. If the present 
atate of affairs goes on, no outport merchant will 
be got to give credit to dealers during the " ·inter 
months ; and in pursuing such a course no right-
thinkfog, boneat man could blame them. 
--
....... 
THE BRITISH ARMY. 
The preliminary return of the Briti.ab arm7, 
which i.a always prepared in anticipation of the 
general army ~um, baa just been issued by the 
autb.oritica at the war office, and at a moment 
.. when the whole of Europe i.e bristling with 
bayooeU, and overburdened with armament.I, 
it may be intereating to compare the condition 
and number of recruit.a that joined during 1886 
with tboae that joined in 1886. During the 
pUt year 39,409 recruita joined the varioua anna 
ol the -.ice, which wu le.a ~Y 663 than the ll..._ tbatjolaed during 1886. Ot theat 19,• 
40t ,,... uder 6ft. 6ia. ; 14,6~9 '"en undet 
THE PAPAL TIARAS. 
-.-- .,r-
The present Pope has no less than fon1 tiaras, 
the most noted one of which wu made expressly 
for Pius IX. at the order of.the ex-Queeh Isa~) 
of Spain in 1854. Although ~ted to the 
Pope at the tiQlC menti9ned, it wu never worn 
until the proclamation of the dogaa of the Im-
maculate Conception. Its form is ovoid, with a 
(oundatioo of ailver cloth, upon which, piled one 
above lhe other, are three crowns, magnificent in 
brilliant diamonda and other precioua atonea, and 
pendent pearls. On the aummit of thil O'foid 
atructure ia a elOSS made of dia)Jlonds, on the top 
of which is perched a globeAS'f precious atooea, 
aupported by great deep uure, sparkling sap-
phirea. The crowns reeemble ducal crowua, tho 
pearl orna.ment.a altern_ating with leaf omamenta. 
The monotony of the lower circle ia avoided by 
golden linea or bandt, between wnlch a?e nter-
al11 aown, u ill a Seld, emerald.a, rubiM and 
peula. Thia bitautif'ulJpleoe of 1'ork W'llahl ~ 
I 
and other old-fashioned beauties, are bought as ditor inspired me ; but, without praiaing myse1r, 
eagerly as ever, detpite the run on the new I can state that the Boly Father was profoundly 
fancies. moved, and that, when I had finished, be said ': 
In hardy climbers the wiateria is more popular curious thing: 11 Justice, my dear Palestrina, 
than ever and is in equal dem1rnd with a new would be ~o:ed by your own muaic if one could 
Virginia creeper, the "Ampelopais Veitchi," always command it as ;ow to bring harden,ed 
which gro\va in favor u rapidly as it becomes ainoera to repentance. No one can reaiat it, I am 
known. • aure, and tho day is DQt far diatant in our age of 
The Iri.ab primrose, or cowalip, is becomUig t. humanitarian ideas, when like psychical means 
great favorite. Tboae who knew it in the Old will be used to reform the vioioua.' " 
Country welcome it here as a reminaer of the old 
daya at home. ' • 
Another indication of the popularity of 
everything Iri.ab ia found in the favor shown t'o 
the lit.tle Irish daisy. Cultivation bu nearly 
doubled the aize of i.ta' fto"er, and it ia abown in 
deep red, pink, and white. ID moilt putlf 
aha4ed plao11 lt ~ 
4 
odDUDllt to B1ouom unill 
lat. lD the tall; . 
J. D. Ryan and Jamee O'Donnell, Eequirce, 
will leaTe by the steamer Peruvian, the former 
on a .buainets trip to England, and the latter to 
reside in Ireland. The Emerald Iale will never 
want for a bright, witty, whole-aou!ed Jriahman, 
IO Jona u Mr. Jame, 0°Donn.ell ii allv ' which 
"' hope will bt for IUD)' Jona rem. Bon 
HOTEL ARRIV.1-(LS. 
ATLANTIO HOTEL. 
Juno 29-Joseph Mitohell, Montreal ; W. H. 
Lelhbridge, Twlliingate. 80-JSL', Nilllmo. Lon-
don. July 1-J. D. Oate&, Shelburne. 2-Mr. 
and ?tits. J. Wickham, Harbor Grace. '4-W. 
Lothbridget.. Clarenoo U-thbTidge, TwUJingato: S. 
0. Flinn, Little 01\y North; J ohn Roe, ~arbor 
Oraoo. 6-W. H. Stubb6, Ottawa: A. J. Law-
son, Montreal ; Ohnrlee N. Candee, Toronto. 
MARRIAGES. 
ABRAH.411-lltLLIOA>"f-This mornln~, at Torn· 
hill Terrace, by tho bride's father, . ted b1 the 
Rev. <ttol'1te Boyd, Julia B , daughter or 
Rn. O. S. Milligan, LLD. Rev. l:lenry Abrac 
ham. of Little &y. 
WA.LSD-This orning, after a Jong and pain· 
rul illnf98, borne with Chriatian reeiJrn&tion to the 
Di•lne will, Jamee Walsh, aged 00 7ean. · The 
deOfaaed wu a natlve or Norttwrn B&J. He Ieavea 
a wlte and oae child to mo1U'D their aad lClll. Bit 
funeral lvU1 take plaoe at halt0pu\ two o'olook on 
l'riday, trcrtn hll late rtlldeDce Llm•klln hnt I 
htmdl ud aouualntanoee are ~t(\allJ .n-
qaeated to a&tda.-[HoDtrtal papen pl- OGPJ'• 
.. 
